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JEWELERY, UMBRELLAS, CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE

AND HAND CHINA
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We Solicit Yiur Orders for

We are furnish and deliver material

fall Petail Phone Main
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THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood
prepared

promptly.

Department

)AILY OBSERVER 65c Month

City Market
Phone Main
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20 fruit trees and fruit.
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J. P. of Mo., says: "I
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ON SUGAR CURED HAMS

Grande Roncle
Company

At Either Market
Street Market

Phone Mailt
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Houses Kent.
house

month.
1.0-roo- m house

month.
House

house,
plastered; modarn;

small
good investment,

home. Price reasonable
terms.

Duyn Realty Company.
Office Buren's

money-savin- g habit,
Newlln Drug Co.'s.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
uhave trouble

stomach should Chamber-

lain's Stomach Tablets.
Klote Edlna,

great different med-

icines stomach trouble,
Chamberlain's Stomach Liver
tablets beneficial other
remedy ased."
good dealers.
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GAME DKYKI.OI'S INTO

WIIIKLWIM) EXHIBITION.

Scoml Half U Waterloo for Mormons,
WlioHail Comfortable Ixnul Early
In the Guuie.

Basketball lovers last evening wit-

nessed a contest at the skating rink
that aroused the most dormant sport-
ing blood, when the high school quin-

tet downed the Mormon team, score
15 to 12. From a sluggish, uninterest- -

Trade hng contest In the first half, wherein
the Mormons eaxily outclassed the
high, the game developed Into a
game where ferocity was a mild term.
With the scoro sheet standing against
them, the high school lads, fairly
swayed the doughty Mormonltes off
their feet with a series of whirlwind
passes and snappy, machine-lik- e on-

slaughts. Occasionally, In the second
half, the Mormons evinced old-tim- e

vim and precision, but for the most
pRrt, were inferior in several phases
or the contest.

Flushed as the Mormons were with
a comfortable lead in the first hulf,
they were entirely unprepared for the
aggressive antics of Hamilton at cen-
ter, cleverly assisted by Childers us
floor forward. Conditions were exact-
ly reversed in the two halves; In the
first It was high guards that wers on
the, defense, striving manfully to dis-
locate a cog In the Mormon machinery,
while I nthe second half, Hamilton
and the two forwards kept the Mor-
mon guards on the Jump. Both sides
of the galleries were fairly well filled
wltb admirers, and one screech of glee
while in the second half. Hamilton

l to."i'uo or nolHes from the other, as
I first one, and then the other side made
some pretty .play. As the highs grad
ually Hpproticnea ana eventually
passed the Mormons' score excitement
was intense. The clang of the gong
created a small "rough house" In the

. nign scnooi gallery.
Fouling of a certain type prevailed

throughout persistently, both sides
being equally vicious. Flagrant dlsre-- ,
gard for the rules was not a fact.
though minor fouls punctuated the
contest periodically. For the high
school there were no exceptionally
brilliant individual work, the five
adopting team work tactics more per-
fectly than any time heretofore. Kin
was displaced in the first half at
guard on account of a weak ankle, but
Earls took his place well, getting Into
the game nicely. Oeddes followed his
man well, while Hamilton at times
certainly outplayed Bean at center,
though the Mormon's score was largo-Iy4h- e

result of Dean's irood passing.
Carpy and Childers missed few goals
that were within the realm of possi-
bility. Ainsworth was the most con-
sistent (roal thrower for the Mormons,
while Star- grabbed at most of the
free throws. Wait at forward Is un-
questionably a strong player. Scho-flul- d

left the gume after playing his
rhnmcterlstle pam In the first half.
A. Bean took his place. Few players
of his size can duplicate his guard
work.

The officials were: "Jerry" McKen-ro- n.

umpire; A. W. Nelson, referee;
H. Heidenrelch, timekeeper.

Ku miliary.
High school Carpy, Childers (cap-

tain), forwards; Hamilton, center;
Geddes, King and Earls, guards. Goals
from field Childers. 2; Carpy. 2; (Jed
des. 1. Goals from fouls Childers,
i. ' Total, 15.

M. I. A. Ainsworth and Wait, for
wards; V. Mean, center; Hchofield and
A. Bean and Htar, guards. Goals
from field Ainsworth, 2; V. Bean, 1;
Star. 1. Goals from fouls Htar, 4.
Total. 12.

Colda contracted at this season of
the year are quickly relieved with
Bee Laxative Cough Syrup. Its laxa-
tive quality rids the system of the cold.
Pleasant take. Beat for children
for coughs, colda, croup and whooping
eeugh. Sold by SUverthora I

Nolle of Final Account.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed in the county cou 'I

of Union county, state of Oregon, his
final account of his administration of
the estate of J. M. McCall,' deceased,
ana that the said court has or-

dered that said , final account lie

heard by said court at me usual place

of holding said court at the court
house In La Grande, In said county,

on the 16th day of February, 1909,

at 10 o'clock a.v m. of said day, at

which time and place any person In-

terested in said estate may appear and
file objections to said account, if any
he have.
' Dater, January 9, 1909.

ULYSSES G. COUCH.
Administrator of Said Estate.

RAMSEY & OLIVER,
Attorneys for the Estate.

Baby
Cross Can't

I Get Your
0

: washing done
Send a Card I

: or Phone We j

: haveno babes j

lit will be done :

Right too.

CHERRY'S NEW
LAUNDRY I

"Best by Test"

Quick Transfer l

For Rapid Delivery Setvice

Call Up

MLLCOCK BROS.

We are In posltloa to do any J
kind of transferring. Give ui a

trial order. Calls answered day

or ulght.

'Phones:
Day, Red 71.

Night, Black 1271.

Friendship

New Book by

ZONA

Husk
ValezUnes

Magazines L

& Stationery

FERGUSONS
'WHERE NOTHING IS TOO

MUCH TROUBLE.

LAUNDRY
Done

tf

it i

PHONE 7

Village

GALE

Paper

Books

The Way You Want done

MAIN

A, B C. Laundry


